[Parachute mitral valve coexisting with complex congenital heart defect. Successful multistage surgical treatment].
Type parachute valve is a very rare bicuspid valve congenital anomaly. When signs of dysfunction are noted the valve has to be replaced with an artificial one. The case describes a 7-year old girl suffering from complex congenital heart defect: coarctation of the aorta followed by hypoplastic aortic arch, ventricular septal defect and parachute mitral valve. In the neonatal period the girl had been operated on by the subclavian floppy aortoplasty method due to coarctation of the aorta. At the age of 2, another surgical correction was performed: ventricular sept defect closure simultaneously with mitral valvuloplasty. In infancy she failed to thrive, also signs of heart failure had been observed which resulted from increasing mitral valve stenosis and III grade mitral insufficiency. These findings in with artificial valve replacement (type Sorin O 23 mm). Procedure has been performed by the left atrium. Post operational period was uneventful. Proper function of the implanted valve has been observed with no perivalvular leakage and left atrium diameter has been normalized.